In the 21st century of economic globalization, foreign direct investment has gradually become the main mode for international capital flow. As one of the countries that directly invested Laos earlier, China has become an indispensable partner of trade investment activities in Laos. As per the traditional concept, Sino-Laos institutional distance is small, which should has small influence on investment mode and performance, but in practice, the situation is quite the opposite. To study reasons causing inconformity of traditional theories and practice, this paper adopted field visit and designed questionnaires to investigate Chinese agricultural enterprises in Laos, and adopted more than two logistic regression model and OLS to build conceptual model and hypothesis influencing on agricultural investment and operation mode and performance of Chinese enterprises in Laos based on the recognition of institutional distance, and verified the influence of institutional distance on agricultural investment mode and performance. As the result indicates: Under the same institutional distance, the difference in the corporate recognition of system will influence the investment mode and operational performance of the enterprise. Under the official institutional distance, the institutional distance of economy and finance can exert an obvious influence, but in the nonofficial institutional distance, factors of cultural and psychological distance are more sensitive. Therefore, in this era when foreign investment is becoming increasingly important, Chinese enterprises should emphasize on the bilateral coordination of system resources, recognize cultural differences, narrow the gap as much as possible, and actively advocate the principle of seeking common points while reserving differences in respect of the institutional distance of the two countries.
I. INTRODUCTION
In the 21st century, economic globalization has increased the mutual dependence and influence of all countries worldwide, and all countries have enlarged the foreign investment force, and entered a deeper and wider scope of development. Foreign direct investment (FDI) has shown increasingly obvious and unique advantages in international trade, and has gradually become the main mode for international capital flow [1] . As "Belt and Road" strategies are implemented and the cooperation of international productivity is further promoted, foreign direct investment also gradually becomes a new route for our commodities and capitals to go global. It will be of increasing significance to study the foreign direct investment of Chinese enterprises in southeast Asian countries [2] .
Due to geological advantages, rich resources, and low production elements, Laos has strong economic complementarity with China, and has become one of the major fronts of China in South Asia and Southeast Asia Interconnection Strategy and Greater Mekong Regional Economic Cooperation. In trade contacts over the years, Laos has gradually become one of the countries directly invested by China [3] . According to the traditional view, due to regional and national reasons, the institutional distance between China and Laos is relatively small [4] . However, in practice, institutional distance of the two countries can exert a big influence on the agricultural investment mode and performance of China in Laos, and this will cause the phenomenon of inconsistence between theories and practice. Further study and analyze the problems and main barriers of Chinese enterprises in the agricultural investment in Laos, to improve the scale, quality and level of agricultural investment in Laos. This paper tries to study such problems, analyze the reasons, and puts forward some suggestions for Chinese agricultural enterprises in foreign agricultural investment. Meanwhile, it has also supplemented the behavior of agricultural foreign investment in theory.
II. OBJECT AND METHOD

A. Selection and design of data model
On the basis of reviewing relevant references about the measurement of current institutional distance, this study selects four dimensions of the institutional distance, including policy, economy and finance, laws and culture [5] . By sending questionnaires to China-funded agricultural enterprises in Laos and combining field interview, it adopts the model to analyze the agricultural investment mode of Chinese enterprises in Laos on the basis of the recognition of different groups about the system environment, and analyze the influence of operational business by combing with the institutional distance.
B. Design and main content of the questionnaire
The design of questionnaire mainly involves two parts. In the investigation, 68 questionnaires were sent to Chinese agricultural enterprises in Laos, and 62 questionnaires were recovered. The effective rate of the questionnaire is 91.17％. Part 1 is the basic conditions about Chinese enterprises engaged in agricultural production and operation in Laos, including corporate features, operational scale, time of establishment, investment scale, personnel quantity, operational performance and investment business mode. In the process of performance investigation, in order to avoid enterprises from the reluctance to disclose their profitability, we adopt the average profit of the investigated enterprises in the past five years as the operational performance index. In empirical analysis, institutional distance includes policy, economy, laws and culture as well as psychological elements. Part 2 is the emphasis of the investigation, and mainly involves opinions of corporate owners about Sino-Laos institutional distance. In order to facilitate respondents to answer questions directly, the questionnaire is aimed to rate specific problems between China and Laos, and the rating scope is from 0 to 12. Finally, relevant calculations will be implemented as per scores of the two countries.
C. Method to verify theoretical assumption
Binomial and multiple logistic regression model are adopted to analyze the selection of the investment business model. When studying the influence of institutional distance perception on the selection of commercial investment mode, since investment business model is a qualitative variable, the quantity of quantification is unrelated to the scale, but for category [6] , when using such variable as the dependent variable in logistic regression model. In regression analysis, corporate business performance is used as the continuous dependent variable, and the least square method (OLS) is adopted to execute general multiple linear regression.
D. Settings of model variables and measurement of institutional distance
Dependent variables in the paper involve two aspects, i.e., the corporate investment efficiency and the corporate investment mode. It is generally quite difficult and even impossible to get the financial statement index of Chinese agricultural investment enterprises in Laos, so we regard the net profit of enterprise as the investment income index of the enterprise; However, we have found by investigation that, when it comes to the corporate investment mode, it generally includes three types, i.e., independent investment, joint stock partnership, and agricultural S&T demonstration parks. Generally, we can use 0 to represent independent investment, 1 to represent joint stock partnership and 2 to represent agricultural S&T demonstration parks in quantification. According to the investigation, we have found that Chinese agricultural investment enterprises in Laos only involve two types, solely-invested and joint stock partnership.
With respect to the selection of variables, institutional distance involved in the paper is an independent variable, i.e., the recognition of China on the institutional distance from four dimensions, including the policies, economy and finance, laws and culture of agricultural investment enterprises in Laos. These data can be calculated by the investigation data in the investigation table items. After referring to the study on other related literatures, and considering other variables may influence the corporate performance or investment mode, in respect of control variables involved in the regression analysis, this paper regards the establishment year of the enterprise, the scale of the enterprise, and the corporate organization property as the major control variables.
III. RESULT AND ANALYSIS
A. Reliability analysis
(1)Cronbach's Alpha coefficient analysis result under the table items of institutional distance of policy. The institutional distance of policy mentioned in the questionnaire generally refers to political risks, including 5 types, i.e., the efficiency of government affairs, the transparency of the government for corporate policies, the possibilities of fast changes in government policies, the influence of government policies on corporate investment and management activities as well as the corruption degree of the government. The calculation result for the table item of institutional distance of policy is 0.712, which can indicate that this is a relatively reliable scope, and can meet the analysis requirements. (2)Cronbach's Alpha coefficient for the table item of institutional distance of economy and finance. The institutional distance of economy and finance involves six questions, including the convenience of fund entry and exit, goods import and export, possible and potential sundries of the government for agriculture, the convenience for enterprises to apply for loans in local, the convenience to register a company, and obtain a permit. The calculation result is 0.810, so this indicates a relatively reliable scope that can meet the requirements of analysis.
(3)Cronbach's Alpha coefficient for the table item of institutional distance of laws. The institutional distance of laws in the questionnaire involves 5 questions, including the possibilities for the company to obtain fair and just judicial Advances in Social Science, Education and Humanities Research, volume 347 decisions, the degree of effectiveness for the company in executing laws and regulations, the degree for enterprises to solve disputes by court lawsuit procedures. Laws and police force can effectively protect the property safety and personal safety of the company, and effectively ensure the degree of performance for business contracts. The calculation result is 0.817, and can basically meet the reliability requirements for analysis.
(4)Cronbach's Alpha coefficient for the table item of cultural distance. The cultural distance of the questionnaire includes five questions, i.e., whether they can adapt to the local social conventions, the enthusiasm for the staff to participate in corporate activities, the degree of implication for the opinions expressed by the staff, the degree of emphasis for the staff on corporate management practice as well as the subordinate authorization. The result is 0.782, so the reliability can meet the analysis requirements.
B. Validity analysis
(1)Analysis on the effectiveness for the table item of the institutional distance of policy considering the agricultural investment of Chinese enterprises in Laos. Regard KMO as 0.619, and p value for Bartlett sphericity inspection shall be less than 0.05 of significance level ( Table 2) . Analysis shows that, factor analysis is applicable for the table item of Sino-Laos institutional distance of policy. Significance 0 0 0 0
According to the gravel figure, the accumulative contribution rate of three main components extracted by factor analysis is close to 90%. This indicates that three main components can explain most changes to the institutional distance of policy between China and Laos. (Table 3) 2. Analysis on the effectiveness for the table item of the institutional distance of economy and finance considering the agricultural investment of Chinese enterprises in Laos. Regard KMO as 0.759, and the result of variable correlation is checked by KMO and Marlette inspection and p value for Bartlett sphericity inspection shall be less than 0.05 of significance level. As can be seen from the main component load, main component 1 mainly extracts the convenience of fund entry and exit, goods import and export, possible and potential sundries of the government for agriculture; Main component 2 mainly extracts the convenience for enterprises to apply for loans in local and register a company; Main component 3 mainly extracts the convenience for enterprises to obtain a permit. Therefore, factor load is as expected. This indicates that Chinese enterprises are satisfied about the structural efficiency of the component table for institutional distance of economy and finance considering the agricultural investment in Laos. (Table 4) 3. Analysis on the effectiveness for the table item of the institutional distance of laws considering the agricultural investment of Chinese enterprises in Laos. The result of variable correlation is checked by KMO and Marlette inspection. Regard KMO as 0.763 and p value for Bartlett sphericity inspection shall be less than 0.05 of significance level. As can be seen from the main component load, main component 1 mainly extracts the possibilities for the company to obtain fair and just judicial decisions, the degree of effectiveness for the company in executing laws and regulations, the degree for enterprises to solve disputes by court lawsuit procedures. Main component 2 mainly extracts laws and police force, which can effectively protect the property safety and personal safety of the company; Main component 3 mainly extracts the effective assurance about the degree of performance for business contracts. This indicates that factor load is as expected, and according to the analysis, Chinese enterprises are satisfied about the structural efficiency of the component table for institutional distance of laws considering the agricultural investment in Laos.
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Effectiveness measurement for the table item of cultural
distance considering the agricultural investment of Chinese enterprises in Laos. KMO and Marlette inspection are adopted to check the correlation of variables. Regard KMO as 0.802 and p value for Bartlett sphericity inspection shall be less than 0.05 of significance level. 
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C. Assumption inspection on the agricultural investment mode of Chinese enterprises in Laos
1. Assumption inspection of institutional distance from four dimensions. Regard four institutional distances mentioned above as the cognitive variable, and use two categories of logic regression model for the regression analysis based on the investment model of investment enterprises in Laos. This model is used to evaluate Cox ＆ Shell and Nagelkerke coefficient and decision-making coefficient is respectively 0.299 and 0.399. The expected accuracy for the four independent variables introduced into the model is 74.6％, which is increased by 20.2％ than that before the introduction. This indicates that model estimation is effective. 
a. Variables input in
Step II: Official institutional distance and nonofficial institutional distance; b. The dependent variable is the investment mode. 0 and 1 are respectively the independent investment mode and joint stock partnership. c. Chi-square value is 9.145, p=0.01, and under 5% of significance level, the equation is obvious.
2. Economic theory assumption inspection on official and nonofficial institutional distance. As can be seen from the result, under 5% of significance level, nonofficial institutional distance has a more obvious influence than official institutional distance on the investment mode of enterprises in Laos ( Table  7 ). The model result shows that, we think that the major factors influencing the agricultural investment mode selected by Chinese enterprises in Laos should be based on policies, finance, laws and other official system factors, but the fact is just the opposite. These factors are not considered by most enterprise owners and local managers. The core of the influence is generally nonofficial institutional distance factors, such as the institutional distance of culture. This is because China and Laos have many similarities in official systems, with small differences in the cognition of official systems. It is not a major factor influencing the investment mode of enterprises. For these two countries, nonofficial institutional distance between the two countries is far bigger than the official institutional distance. Therefore, the difference in the cognitive Advances in Social Science, Education and Humanities Research, volume 347 perception of nonofficial systems, such as the difference in cultural distance will be more obvious. Different cognitive differences can exert a big influence on selecting the mode of investment enterprises. [7] The bigger the distance with nonofficial system is, more enterprises tend to select independent investment mode. Independent investment mode has avoided the internal abrasion and loss incurred by nonofficial system differences in culture, but this may also increase the external abrasion and external cost of enterprises. [8] Since independent investment is inferior to equity cooperation mode in integrating local culture and understanding local nonofficial systems by comparing with stock cooperation mode, more abrasions can be easily incurred when enterprises are interacting with local residents and the government. Therefore, this has increased external cost. [9] D. Economic theory assumption inspection on the influence of investment performance Assuming that Chinese enterprises think that the bigger the cognition on institutional distance of four dimensions in the target market in Laos is, the better the operational performance of Chinese enterprises in the target market. Obviously, when studying Assumption H0*2, the cognition on institutional distance can exert obvious positive influence on the operational performance of enterprises.
Conduct simple linear regression by adopting the cognition on the institutional distance from four dimensions as the independent variable, including the institutional distance of policy, economy and finance, laws and cultural distance. Dependent variable refers to the operational performance of China-invested agricultural enterprises in Laos. According to Table 9 , under 5% of significance level, the bigger the cognition on the institutional distance of economy and finance is, the better the operational performance of enterprises will be. In Step I, a. Dependent variable: Average operation over 5 years (profits: RMB ten thousand yuan) b. F=4.346, p=0.002 and under 5% of significance level, the equation is significant; In Step II, a. Dependent variable: Average operating profits over five years (ten thousand); b. F=8.975, p=0.000, and under 5% of significance level, the equation is significant.
As shown in the result of Table 8 , under 5% of significance level, the perception of official institutional distance can exert obvious influence on business performance. Enterprises think that, the bigger the official institutional distance between China and Laos is, the better the corporate performance will be. The reason is that the official institutional distance between China and Laos is a objective decision. If enterprises hold that official institutional distance is big between the two countries (including political, economic, financial and legal distance), they may think there will be more risks in business procedures. [10] Therefore, in the process of corporate management, enterprises tend to careful operation, and reinforce management, and decrease the cost of operation and management as much as possible. Such enterprises can acquire better operational performance than enterprises with smaller cognitive distance. [11] IV. RESULT AND SUGGESTIONS
A. Relevant conclusion
(1)Under the same institutional distance, there are differences in the institutional cognition of enterprises, which will influence the investment mode and operational performance of agricultural enterprises invested by China in Laos. As can be seen from the result of empirical model, the distance between the institutional distance of policy and economy is the institutional distance in form. There is a huge difference in the cognition of nonofficial institutional distance (such as cultural distance). It can influence the enterprises' investment mode and the operational performance.
(2)The obvious influence on the investment performance of enterprises is mainly caused by the official institutional distance. Objectively speaking, it is certain that official institutional distance exists between China and Laos. Once it is held that the official institutional distance of policy, economy and laws, etc. in the two countries is bigger, Chinese enterprises will realize that they will face more uncertainties in the policy, convenience, etc. as well as bigger risks in investment and operation, in respect of the agricultural investment in Laos. Therefore, on the basis of conservatism principle, they will tend to careful operation and reinforced management in the process of investment and operation, and improve management efficiency by decreasing investment cost. Enterprise managers with bigger cognition on the institutional distance can obtain better operational performance easily when comparing with enterprises that has general cognition on the institutional distance.
(3)Cultural distance and nonofficial institutional distance are important factors. When considering the institutional distance for selecting the investment mode, enterprises have considered more the differences of nonofficial institutional distances in cultural distance, etc. Since the influence of the nonofficial system on Sino-Laos agricultural investment has exceeded the regular system, enterprises should not only communicate with the home government, but also interact with local government and residents. To decrease interaction with local government and the people, and decrease excessive abrasion cost in the internal management process, enterprises with stronger cultural distance tend to select the mode of individual proprietorship (4)The institutional distance of economy and finance can exert an obvious influence on investment performance. When enterprises think that the target country and the country are of bigger differences in the economic and financial system, they will be more cautious when selecting business mode and scale, and will often get better business in the lack of fund. Especially when agricultural products are of low price, enterprises are hard to get cash profits, and in case of fund shortage, it is also difficult for them to get financing in China or Laos due to business mode and financial system, etc., Which has caused difficulty in the business operation and even the breakage of fund chain. Therefore, we can see from the agricultural investment made by China in Laos over the past 5 years, the awareness of economic and financial system was stronger and the operational performance of enterprises was also better.
B. Countermeasures and suggestions
(1)Emphasize on the importance of bilateral coordination of institutional resources. Unilateral government and single entrepreneur cannot supply these institutional resources. It requires the joint negotiation and agreement of bilateral and multilateral governments and entrepreneurs. Besides, the public goods and infrastructures invested abroad should only be supplied by bilateral or multilateral governments. Effectively implement the bilateral and multilateral coordination and negotiation of institutional resources, for instance, docking with bilateral government management system, negotiating financial tax system and establishing practice standard. Our highest priority is to coordinate two institutional distances. Firstly, it is to formulate encouraged or restricted agricultural investment standard between governments of the agricultural investment country and the host country, and make clear the investment bottom line standard for agricultural investment enterprises in the invested country. Secondly, banking institutions of the bilateral government should further make clear and define corresponding financial policies, and provide financial preference policies.
(2)We should admit the existence of cultural difference and decrease the gap as much as possible. We should admit or cognize macro to micro changes of the two countries in institutional distance. It is certain that the macro institutional distance of national level and between countries in policy, economy and finance, legal policies, etc. is critical, but the micro system established, promoted and accumulated by each enterprise in each region is more important. In the field of investment by Chinese enterprises, we must keep fair and just progress, avoid falsely publicizing and deceiving local people, and should decrease the damage to the local social culture and traditional habits as much as possible. When selecting the business mode, we should try to establish an interest community closely related to the local people; when returning to the local people and local communities, we should adopt the mode and method accepted by the local, and avoid arbitrary actions in their subjective desire.
(3)We advocate the two countries to seek common points while reserving differences in institutional distance. This is a new institutional culture, which means that, without core profit conflicts, we should seek for handling common disputes, realize a win-win result in economic profits and community development, rather than political consistency. On the basis of mutual understanding and respect, we allow diversified life choices. We can spend more time waiting in the field that we cannot understand each other and reach consensus. 
